Timothy Allen
April 23, 1981 - April 21, 2014

Timothy David "Timmy" Allen age 32, of Austell Died Monday April 21, 2014.
He is survived by his mother , Virginia Elder , six sisters , Melissa Roach , Christy Elder ,
Brittany Dutton , Brandy Braxton , Pamela Chosewood and Tracy Elder . , three brothers ,
William Allen , Charles Chosewood Jr. and Dwight Elder .

Funeral Service times will be 3:00 pm Sunday April 27, 2014 in the Jonquil Chapel of
Castellaw Funeral Home. Burial will be held in Olive Springs Baptist Church Cemetery.
The family will receive friends from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Sunday before service.

Cemetery
Olive Springs Baptist Church Cemetery
Marietta, GA,

Comments

“

Dear Friends and Family,
Please accept my deepest condolences for the loss of your beloved Timothy.
Understandably, you are deeply saddened from losing him. I pray that the God of All
Comfort will comfort you at this difficult time. Our family has been comforted by
scriptural reminders such as 1 Corinthians 1: 3, 4. It gives immeasurable comfort
where it says, "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father
of tender mercies and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our tribulations
through the comfort with which we ourselves are being comforted by God."
It is comforting to reflect on the hope Jesus promised in John 5: 28, 29. It reminds us
of the time that will soon come when those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice
and come out . Yes, they will be resurrected! What a thrilling outlook to be once
again reunited with our loved ones who were dead! They will no longer live in our
memory. How comforting to know that God has guaranteed fulfillment of this promise
by his Word.

REH - May 31, 2014 at 08:56 PM

“

You were always so sweet at church , always had a smile on your face ! Your truly
going to be missed ; praying for the family !!! <3

tonya martin - April 26, 2014 at 11:18 AM

“

When I was about 8 I got a radio for christmas and I dropped it on the ground like a
week after and I took it to timmy and he took the whole thing apart with a huge smile
and brought it to me the next day with it fixed I remember him saying "Ashley I fixed it
I fixed it"...love you timmy and you will alway be missed

ashley - April 26, 2014 at 09:58 AM

“

Hey girl I was telling Jeffrey that he could talk anybody out of anything cuz he was good or
the beat at willing n dealing.. Its like all the memories and great things come to mind and so
worth talking about cuz they good stories. I miss him
Brandy&Kids - April 27, 2014 at 09:03 PM

“

The best memory bout my AMAZING brother is EVERYTHING there was nothing
about him forgettable. He always SMILED and everybody he met just loved him. I
remember times where he told me I was his favorite sister just to ho to the next room
and tell my other sister they was the best... Then this stereo I have he fixed it and
gave it to me and now I don't think its a piece of junk I think its the most perfect
stereo now.. Brother no I love you and u may be there in body but I kept every other
part with me.. Thats ur heart n love ill never let go. Ure the best Angel there.

Brandy&Kids - April 26, 2014 at 09:00 AM

“

timmy was a sweet and caring young man, he would do anything for anyone. he will
be missed by all! r.i.p. sweet baby susan roach

susan roach - April 25, 2014 at 04:28 PM

“

Share a memory of Timothy Allen, or send a condolence to the family... Timmy was a
good person. Timmy was kind, funny, loved everybody. Timmy was the type who
would give u his shirt off his back. I'm sad that this happen to Timmy. Timmy will
always be loved and missed by many. Timmy was the type even if you had a bad
day, he would make you laugh. I remember when Timmy was struck by a car, even
tho both legs was hurt, Timmy was always smiling. R.I.P. My brother

lisa - April 24, 2014 at 07:16 PM

“

Timmy loved to fix thing. If it was broken he would fix if he could. Timmy we love you
and miss you dearly

Josh & Cristy Turner - April 24, 2014 at 03:40 PM

“

To all of Timothy's family and friendsWe are saddened for the loss of your Timothy. Our prayers and sympathies are with
you all.
Corinthians 5:1
For we know that if the earthly tent which is our house is torn down, we have a
building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

Chris, Jennifer, Jessica and Ashleigh Mead
Jennifer Mead - April 24, 2014 at 12:39 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Melissa - April 24, 2014 at 12:06 PM

“

As long as I can remember Timmy would chase me around calling me his
sweetheart!!!!
One time at R Dale Hernys church he told my boyfriend that he was gonna marry me
one day!!! I'm gonna miss Timmy coming up to me at church saying he loves me!!!
Well Timmy to let you know I love you buddy and will miss you very much!!! Watch
over us all, rip til we meet again

Heather Bozeman - April 24, 2014 at 12:00 PM

